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-Igtedthoes winks, It embracee.the gfeefeat.varloty,l
in all deiartMents, for Choir, 'Congregational and Sing;
log-School tom. - Containing, as it dose, about ha(/' as
Mach again Matter as other eimilar oollections issued

'this last teaeop,- en extraordinary amount of aim
matterhi'presented, ivillioittornitting the stinderd old
tuns, without which nobook is complete. ,
...TEE JUBILEE containera new &wed Gantletsentire,
*lithe-x.l, or the heantiful Queen:"' '
' 11;:r.IINTAIEBLIODITION.—An edition le also issited,
giving an .addltional number of choice new Anthems,
for opening and doling worship, in place of the eantata

iiintaiei;" Those Whaling this edition will please or
der theAnthemerasion.i!dhhshed by ' •
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MASON BROTHERS,
108 & 110 Duane 80., N. Y

OrAtLEEY OF FAMOUS POETS.
,

' VOLUME.this is admitted to be the most magnificent vo-lume, in all its details, ever published in America.; It
is .the first ,attempt to present steel Illustrations, upon
the pap With the letter-press, thus interweaving
Poetry and Art: •A GM:IMM OP.P.4.110178 ENGL D AHEM:O.A.N .
'„With an.introductory Essay by Prof. HENRYOOP,
PHE, Profossoefiflngllsh Literature in the University
at...Pennsylvania.

ComPrititig nolidionsfrom Thomson, Collins, Orny,
Noldendth, Seattle, Opyrper, Brume, Rogers,Words-

Chur. Lamb, Camp-
bell, ,Horace. Smith,• Moore, J. -Montgomery, Heber,
Grahame,' Kirk White,; Byron,' Mrs. Southey,' John
/Coble. Shigiey,'Mtg. Ilemiuis,Kcate, Hood, Mother-
well, liaisaulay;Brownleg, Tennyson, Bryant,UMW*,
Willis ' Longfellow, Holmes, ' ' toker,Siminel;Trentioe,- Conrad, and Otis. '

'Gorgeously Illustrated with upwardS or ONE HUN-
DRED ENGRAVINGS on Steel -After designs by the
following famous( Artists r Hirnilton; Sehmolse.
berQ,Deverodr, Lawrence,' Turner; 'Vassii, 'Leslie,&humid°, ..Illohmond, -Warren,. Fletcher,- Severn,
Scharf, Franklin, and others. 0 '
= bound in Turkey ixarocko vailiqfie." Price
111.60.: For eels byall'Bookiallers..Tubllehedie.day
by: .‘ • 11.,HfBUTLIIt & 00.,

oelo4t • AST 'South YOLIATH Street.

QTANDARD,, RELIGIOUSI yypRILS.,—
k7' NEWIDITIONPubIiihiti by '

"

• • •- LINDSAY te-LILARISTON.
• ' - • •" Publishersand Booksellers,

•-"-; • ' Siii:Bouth Street,' Above Ohestunt,
- CUMMING'S WORM.--The 'Ajamalypsie, a role ;'
Fathily 'Prayers; 2 'vole. ; Parables! Miraelee, ',Daniel,
Urgent gitestlins, Sign+ of the Time, Lest of the Pa-
triaralia eaeh and MinerWorks, 8volt:

2.ABOEIBIBROi, MUTELY—The Future - State,
Gobd, and Ell Agents, and Thoughte and Apothegms,
1-e61.-eachJ. "
„ARNOLD'S CHRISTIAN LIFE, 2 vols.

Glorj of Aims liedevner, -MU*.
lies or .the Truth, and the-Inquirer,Directed, vol.
eaoh.i -

• --•-
• , e.

RR: STORK —The Homes. of the Neer Testament,
end the Ohlldron of tho New Testament, 3 vol. each.
:STANDARD iiELIGIOUB AND 11180ELLASEOUB

8091E8, or all Mode, for agoat low prioee.. - °GNU'

11111LARK,Sopics'Auni. EtTArONERIrtALP,' DAVID 111:1100.421, MhatiradPleriilteeienersatr*der, thh, Tat4IIT htreat; hi pre-pared at Uliliatedao_furals 41iAtter 'from theAthelyes
.mithe 16'kid; pojacCof TOT deboilKoh, puitablo

foiltaulte;PublidtrareeieterehtudeDurdethers, Of Sliehod quality of, NugliehArAV'aper, aid bating
dek various styles!, in the al master.

Oatm los . JOB ,TELNTI —overy..4.eaalptitkii
.larintataitLithairestddiqr ted.with seatxthii:

A geneongpryralawkethaetit sad Anierl•
htAtl. ,Oaiumituthg lite. liogauleaintithalon tar Franklin

iusutute;-thetkiliatIlvflay—r' This dhipbii of blankbeaus for banking add niereantilienne 14the lieht in the
hitidn;-.:;Thehale4iim,ot thelnatolsl is good,,ths

orkimithlihrp,hphir,lxisplliatiind thew !Ukiah 4hd. an.atiottathliI dLappretTiati.':,.. a0284f.„

;,,, 4̀ gX,STOO,COI/11 1q21/0'
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PIIELADELPHIA„ No tim I 2,

I.lfl,TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1868.

' Great lllon'e Descendants. • 11̀ '
The• titestrafed :Landon News. of the 11)11li:October;• informed —lts that Lord Om*

WELL'ESLEY, '9oCillid seaof Me Duke of-11714
LINQTON, had,paid the great debt of narititt4
and that further particulars„respeeting JO*would bo found, hi a detailed obituary notiolf,l
on another page. By somo caroimmesa,!thiff•nstice was not published, and it wasby steel-
Aunt that wo lighted upon a paragraph In.time
London Times, which informedus •that Lerd,
CHARLES, who had been in delicate lietiltili
'for some time, had died at Oonholt :Park,,
Wiltshire, on Saturday, October. Oth. 'YorYi
little 'interest is personally, attached to',thia:
gentleman, as he bore the title of I.Lord •J
only-by courtesy, as a Duke's younger' 1M1.;It is simply on his father's account that he
merits notice, for',his life ,was that," of,
a ~• well-horn English _ gentleman, w horlii,

mwith a silver spooon his mouth." - ti"Lord OrtAnnss-Warmatmay, second-sou ,

•;‘ the Iron Duke," was born at the officialrest
deuce of the, Chief Secretary of Ireland,, in;
Phoenix Park, Dublin, on Jan. 16th, 1808. Hilf•father, then plain Sir ARTHUR Wszisstax,4
the Chief Secretary. Entering the army fiC
the age of sixteen, herose as rapidly; by int ,
fluonee and purchase, as the Duke of War.i.moron's son could expect. Ho was Major
of 'the 16thFoot, in 1837, 'during the'reyelt
in Canada; where ho served three Tears; re 4
tutting in 1840 as Liout.-Oolonel, and rotire4
on half-pay in 1846. 'He became full Optima
in 1861, and 3iajor4oneral in 1860. 'On :tilt
whole, he was little bettor than a pared"
Soldier, butby'no moans so much so as,PrhiCit
ALBERT, that feather-bed warrior, who wall
created Field-Hershel, with pay of $Bl per
day, without over having sewed ono hoim'iri
any regiment previous to his appointment to,
the highest rank iin the British military,.;ser;.
vice.' Lord ORABLEB was thirteen years in tire!
House of 'Ctininions,'Where he 'never coiclti;
opened his lips; -except to vote. He had'l,
high office in Queen Vieronts's household'
under the Peel Administration; from ;1841.4'
1846. He married well, and hail left two sotui
and "two - daughters; ln"al. probability
older of those will be third Duke of Wen.,
LINQTON, for the ,Rresent',DiMo, who wilt ho:
flfty-two in February, is. Childless,•anCpeOUF
liaroireminstances , are said .4e, preclude-4
prospoekof any issue. •
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SHADOWS.—.Tuet Published,
'BHADOrWEIr;

rr,By .11. , ki*NNICITT. -IllastratetLtritir TROMy.fire licroorouriLithographic

Desir e 'On Stone, plain and , colored...Alvaro 12mo.
boa+tiliere7spidoirrt, shedorr-it lieret eloL—King
Erni" IV.' 0: & 00.;

Viblisbers and Importers,
0024.61 t - 23 8. 131X.Tillit nb OanTNlOl'.

Whoever .should endeavor,to exhibit "the'i
Iron Duke" as the-hero ,of a' romantic'love:,story-,:in :which',sentiment , is blended.' with,
chivalry, Woithiprebabli be laughed sd:. Tetii
there, really is 'such an ifieldentt-ireeln
partionlitin; and imbued-with the delicacyands
refinement of inipassioriediaffection. At„tni,i;
risk of,having -this. iittle 1c:4;0-passage 7irlditwe'sball lake leiv,ko relate it..
-- At the age of 28,-Awrnea Wers.asnev; Or;

WRBLEY, as he wrote it-at the time,'iciordini
to anautograph in'our little CollectionO:Went,
to.lndia) with: rank- altill,Olilcool;
tamed simply by the.:infleenowif his• taste=
cratleal birth and "eeliiir eetions, and b,y-ttioney,,:
in the tenth year of refinery service. At
that time; he wasengaged••to OATIIIMINETA;
iinnupi,`dinghter:Of the, Earl, of I;eriarenb,,
and sister of General- Sir EDWARD. IdionArm.
PARENRAM, who was .fkMed in the battle'
'of NeerGileima, The ledyiwlio•wairyOling
and L._beautifer, was devotedly.7f;attached:
tio_GolonelWirmz!nicr,;tind,her itifectlein was'
fully reciprocated..
,elder brotherwas'
'a leading part in the war withsreroo Sam,
this fOrttinata'Scildier had to leave his led34/-
love behind. After an absence ofeight years,
-during Which ho won rank and renown, ho re-
turned to England, where he was met by a
letter from bliss PexeNums, informing him
that the small pox had assailed and injured
the beauty which he had so much admired,
when life was- younger and gayer with both
of them, and, with tender badness, assuring
him that she-had resolved to relieve him from
his engagement. With the true feeling of an
honorable mind, he assured her that her
beauty had' not been the only inducement
to woo and win her, and that be was desirous
of marrying her. Accordingly, the marriage
took place, in 1806, ,within six months of his
return from India. The only fruits of this
unionwere two sons, ono born in 1807,and
the other 1808.
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;COOPER GENT, and other Sketahes from Thetow-
, try.Pastor's Tien to;his Poor 18nro Moth:
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row,and suffering, *such a record has perinanent value; ,
;whileit also .serres rus a sample of- the• method of op-

,proad and winning,those who are sup.
ppoo be ;alienated From ;thecommon sympathies ,of

Published Saturday, September 11th.
;LOTTIIPS' THOUGHT -BO OK; Beautifully illostri.
; l'ed:: nmOn Olirth. • 'Published Saturday,September 18th.
,ORAOLIS.--A daily Scriptural text-book on an en-
; tire!y original plan, ~ Plmo., cloth.
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:A;WEEK WITH PANAY ; or, The Fifth Command-
; wont. 18mo , cloth. Embellished from original de-
; 'signs. -
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UNION NOTES ON tun GOSPELS; compiled and
proved with especial, reference to the wants of Pa-

, • rents and Sunatiy-school Teachers. Part 111. LURE
; AHD JOHN.' Edited by Rev. Robert .J. Parvin, of

Leroy, N. T,IBMo , cloth.
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cloth.

Doillir.;-or, ,The Lost Lamb. „Beautifullyillustrated.
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;into decadence, seeing that though theDuke of
,39:Ermsavog is childless, ho has two nephews,
the sons Of his brother Lord CUARLES WEL-

,imoranr. The oldestof those is now heir-pre-
liumptlvo to the titlo, but will figure as plain
Mr. WELLESLEY, until his uncle's death. It is
'Singular enough, (but'only exemplifies another
gonoral rule,) that the sons of "the Duke"
Wore dull men. The present Duke is rather
itolid, with some hereditary taste for music,
,his. grandfather buying composed the glee
-"More; in cool Grot," while Lord CusuLts
wknr.nrsusir, the second son, was simply a gen-
tlomanly dullard, apparently with even less
brains tban the younger sons of noble fan:titles
,got credit for possessing.

Speech ofRichard Ilusteed,Rary,
IN FAVOR OP EON. H. P. CLARK, AT TUN 000PER IN

RTITIITE, NEW YORK CITY, OCT. 28, 1858
Run or NNW Yona : The omission which calls

us together to night, is happily for our people one
of as unerdquent oceurrettee as it he of real and;

'abiding importance. Thin is, not a- gathering ofpoliticians. It is not a Republican meeting, al;though numerously attended by persons of that
'political stripe ; It is not anAmerican meeting, as
•this word American is used to designate a portion-
,lar class of political opinions,-although manyper-sons professing those opinions aro here.; it is not a,
Domooratia meeting, although I see around me
men of well known Democratic tendencies andcharacter. Ido not understand the call 'ns ad-
dressed to us as politicians, butes mon Funder-
stand it to bo an appeal upon behalf offreedom-
-freedom not of the black, but of the white man—
Iroedotn not in,Kansas, but in Now York—freedom
'not of the far West, but here at our doors in thil
Eatit=froodom not of theforest and prairie, but of
our own great city. -To such an appeal-no citizen
is at liberty to turn , a deaf ear. No man who
Values personal liberty, or who can approciate its
value to others, will hesitate a moment to tight be-
neath a flag ovary thread of which is an heir-loom
of freedom.
I do not intend , air, to make a political speech;

or rather I do not intoud to make a party speech.
I am net here to=night to 'speak in praise`or con-
sure of the administration of JaMeißitchahan. Iern hero to speak of Homo P.,Clark. lam heroto do "whateonselenee dictates to be done." I
am here to advocate the rights of free. speech andfree thoughts. in the representative of the people.
lam hero to declaim against the Slavery of White
men in the District of Columbia. lam hero to be
hoard unon thesido of honest suffrage in gamut.
and in New York, and in favor of the right of
self.government—the dourest, best inheritance ofthe Areerioan Revolution. lam bore because the
history of our times proves that "who would be
free, themselves must strike the blow."

.1 said, sir, that the occasion which brings us to-,
gothor -is ape of largo concern. What is it that
has attracted this numerous and orderly assem-
blage of thinking men? What is it that welds to-gether this vast mass of intellience In one distiecf,
and imposing form'? Why is it that this throngifmoved by one common impulse ? , It is becauseLiberty has been wounded In the house of its
friend ; it' is became a Representative in the
popular .branoh of the National -Legislature is
attempted to be crushed beneath' the maohinery
otparty, andfrowned out ofCongress by the base
minions of .power; it is ,beentme the servants of a
reigning dynasty, themselves safely, but. hypo-oritioally, ensconced behind -fat offices and remu-
nerative salaries' have . the hardihood and pre-
sumption to do, the bidding of 'their masters; it is
because harm is threatened from such sources to
thepeople's anointed ; it is because " none will
servo 'us while there is a court to servo except
those whoare of a nice and jealous honor."

The eanee is worthy of the neon' of the Eighth
Congressimull Aistriotiand your outspoken voice
'to-nighti.reriebing in its influences to every partofourconntry, will bo a cheering assurancethat the
.epirit of liberty animates your seal, and that yourlove of right is superior to mere party obligations.

- I sepportrthe claims of Horace F. Clark to elms-
t Honfor Congressupon two distinct grounds: ho Is!honest, and be is capable.' These are the tests by
,which, I judge of his fitness What matt of any.
;party having any' character -for intelligence or
Petrillo, will dare say that the trick and cheat,
iealled "regular, nominations," is superior to
the questions. of capacity and. honesty?:Regular • nominations aro those -, which re•

!floor the wishes and will of a majority of the'electors, and any other nomination is a fraud of
the highest grade A regular nomination reogives
Its only remotion from the idea that the nominators
conetilt the views of.the constitution at large. Ifithesystem itself be fraudulent, and the people
,havereally novoice in the nomination, then the
onlyre_gular thing about itis its regular Irregula-
Mty. Republican Governments derive their just
)postreittfrom the consent. of the governed.. If the
°Oran of might proceeds upon any other basis it
*deg-railed into the exactions of tyranny, and re-
Mt:Mimeo to this is ohediencetoGod.,,
.f.,..DeMe intake'eapable ?` No one disputes this.
Thather le a gentleman ornnwreicuti-sfte rr;-au.s-
stataemanlika sinalities, even these who oppose
lib' freely concede. Ile tea man of greatnatural
ability. Tohis natural ability, he impend& the
accomplishments of a liberal education, and the
experience of manhood in its prime.
' Is Mr: Clarke honest? Who maintains the con-
trary? Is he honest? Turn to the records of theThirty-fifth Congress, and let them speak. ,Whatsay they? The President of the United States
placed prominently before the country as the pot
measure of his Administration the admission of
Kansas as a State. with the Constitution said to be
adopted at Looompton by a majority of the peopleof the Territory. This Constitution reoognicod
slavery as legal, and it was claimed that the re-
turns worofalselyand fraudently made up by men
in the interest of the slaveholdieg portion of the
country. These allegations of falsehood andfraud

were made by responsible men and upon the
proffer of adequate vouchers. They reached Con-gress, and gave rise to a most protracted dhotis.
eion. It was alleged that the ballot-boxes werestuffed, and that persons who had no legal rights
as voters in the Territory had been allowed the
elective franchise, and that legal voters were pre-Vented its exercise by violence and bloodshed.Even at thisremote period the heart sickens attherecollection of nonce over which patriotism,civilization, and huinanity, shrink mournfully
away. Of this Congress Horace , F Clark was a
member—theRepresentative therein of the EighthCongressional district of this State. A motion wasMade to refer the matter so as to arrive at- the
tenth of the alleged frauds. I was upon the floor
of the House of Representatives at the time.
never shall forget the effect upon mysolt and
others that followed the announoement by Horace
F. Clark, "Mr. Spealter,l.l believe that the best
interests of the country, and of the Democratic
party, require an investigation, and I desire that
investigation should proceed under the direction of
the friends of the Administration." I confess
was not pleased. I was sorely disappointed, and
for upward of an hour walked 'and talked with
Mr. Clark, endeavoring to -conyhtewhim that he
owed it to the party which elected him to support
the, polioy of Mr. Buchanan. Mr. Clark's reply
was, " I owe to my party merely political fealty;I owe to my country and to my God, patriotism
and honesty; and if I must bo sacrificed politically
because of the conscientious discharge of my duty,
I may as well be- d victim now, as at any other
time. I believe," said he, " that the Leeempton
Constitution does not express the will of the peo-

gle ofKansas, and while I am' ready to vote forar instant admission as a State, my vote must be
preueded by a belief that her proposed Constitu-
tion is republican in form, and that it is not
forced upon her people against their will.. I am
ready to vote for her admission with slavery or
without it, as her people determine, but never,
never will I assist to fetes upon the people of a
Territory a form of Government which they utter-
ly repudiate."
I tried to persuade him that he ought to be ea.

tided with the endorsement of the Lecompton
Constitution by the Senate and Exeoutive..

ills answer was worthy of the man. It was, in
the language ofa verse of the universal prayer—-

.Whet conscience dictates to be slime,
Cr warns me not to do;

This Mush me mere than hell to shun,
That more then heaven pursue.ii

In tho spring of the latteryear, WanzsLai
had to leave his wifo to take part in the Pen-
insular war. •He roturned for a short time,
after the signing of the Convention of Cintra,
but from 1809 until 1814, during which ho
rose, step by stop, to the highest honors of
the English• peerage, be was ,detained on the
Peninsula. The strong do of married love
Was weakened by this prolonged absence,and
the Duchess•ot WELLINGTON, from the Water-
loo victory of 1815 to her_doath in 1881, was
not a happy wife. To-the list, she deplored
that a sense of honor had made the Duke
marry her, against her own better judgment,
when her beauty had become a thing of me-
mory`, alone.

It is somewhat singular that very many
great men, in ancient aswell as in modern
times, have either left no male children, or
are now represented. 'through the female line
orby collateral connexions. In our own land,
tho'name of WASHINGTON standsforemost: Ho
was childless. So wore MADISON, JAORSON,
and Pour. JEFNERSONis represented, through
living descendants, only by his daughter.
AARON Duna had a daughter, but no son.
General WINYMLD Beevr has daughters only.
President BUCHANAN, WASHINGTON IRVING,
and many pthersi distinguished as statesmen,
soldiers, men of letters, &c., havo never mar-
ried.

DIABELLi ORSINI
A. pow Historical Novel. by le. D.(inerrant, author of- • . , ‘,‘ BA4THIOS 'OE NOL,,,
Trane!studfrom the Italian •by Monti, of •Ifer•

'yard-University. Elegantly bound in muello, with
Unperb Steel Portrait from the celebrated Drawing by
Friatheil." -
Antraet from- an article in the Boston Courier by Pro.

humor 0. 0. Patton, of Harvard College : •
14 Therecan be no doub t these novels of ()nerves•

it ersof, marked,and highitterary merit. Their, sty.e
-Polear,are,mid vigorons."• The power of thli author

itithOwn In hts brilliant plefares, his vivid descriptions,
and,hti, briefi• energetic' expressions of feeling ICS
phi:actors are drawn with short; sharp strokes, as with

Phe point of it sword.• ; The reader becomes a spectator.
rom his poet of, obserfntion he 156(18 k draws enacted

before him; the Baotouand costumes areperfect ; there
la's fearful earnestness and vitality the'perfortners.
With parted lips, and cheek growing paler, be 'watches
witheagerness theprogress the action tin the cur—-
tain Ulm."

THE COURTS.
ygpmfnArnoqamplttels

TIIE ALLIBONE AND NEWHALL CASE
Postponement. of the Trial for Four

Weeks.

[Reported for ThePule.]
QUARTER SEsszoms—Judge- Thompscon.-7-

yest.rde.y morninghaving boon tikfid by District Attor-
neyLoughead for the trial of Messrs. Allibone and
Newhall, charged with a 'ioiapiracy'io defraud the
ettockholdem of the Bank 'of Pendaylvania, , the
court room wee crOwied immediately on its opening.

• The defendants were present with a strong array of
counsel, and great anxiety wax manifested to get a good
look at the "GreatDefaulter," who looked as cool and
domposed—not to any innooeht-las when he need to re.
delve his obsequioue visitors. in bin bank parlor. He
had a tine, ruddy glow onhis oouutepanoe, as if he lied
been recently enjoying the country air, healthfulelombere, and a good conscience. There wasa strong
muster of members of thebar, an iiseignee or tWe'of the

berth, a friend or two of the "defaulters,” and,a sprink-
!bog of the unfortunate and betrayed, stockholders. The
spectators were, howeTer, destined to disappointment,aOthe trial did notproceed, timelavingbeen demanded
by the defendant/1 to 'ariswer the bill of particulars,
which was fnrnlehed tothem, incompliance withtheir
pertinacious demand, and the absence of which wee
made the main ground for a demurrer to one count ofthe bill of indictment: • We give a full report of the
priMeedings : '

Thh names of witnesses on the part of the' COmtrion-
wealth hayingbeen called, and attachments retinedted
notl, granted,for ,those, pot in Attendance, :Joseph P.oughead, Be4-;DistriatAttorney,roié and

hfay it please your honor, I have called the witnessesin-the nase of the Oo mimeowealth' vs . Alqibode -and New-
hall (bill of irdiotment, No, 908, August sessions), andhanded'the bill to the counsel of the defendante for thepurpose of having a plea entered

Neorge hl Wharton, lteqcounsel for Mr. Allibone,Said: lundeentriod from the'District.Attorneythat it is
his intentionto call this bill now for trial. ItseemsI.'at no foimal pleabas y4tbeon entered Tbat,however,
will be put in instantly It is not in-regard to that
matter th 4 Idesire to address the coact, but it Ie inreference to the trial itself.

Under your honor's' ruling, there nra three counts
upon which this ease will be 'tried. Upon the first and
second counts the defendants are ready for thertrial.I think I can say that for both, although I representhere only ono of the defendants • Under the third
count your boner',, decision, made on. Saturday, wan,that the defendants were not to be called upon to go totrial withbut the previous proffer and ,service cif a bill
of particulars by the District .Attorney. Thatbill ofparticulars wan furnished thin morning.at eight o'clock.
I• understand front my friend, the District Attorney,that he called at the office of my colleague on Saturday,night, about eight o'clock, and finding the olfrde cloned,`he was unable te, serve the bill of particulars then.do not morose that, practically, there ip any differencebetween the rewire of a bill of particulate on' Saturdayopeningand a service early, Monday. •inotning, Sundaybeing dies 1101, publicus.

The questlon presented, therefore, le, whither under
a bill of particulars which is very voluminous, involving
a vastnumber of facto, all of which, or at lout most of
which, have been brought to the notice of the defend-ante for the first time at so recent a period as eighto'clock this morning, It in incumbent upon us to pro-
'emu a readiness for trial at teno'clock the same day.
Waste linable to sayso, sir. For one, Ihave notyet hid
time toread the papor ; my colleague has read it. It is
utterly out ofthe question that we can be prepared Prtrial at ton,o'clock npon a bill of partroubsre furnishedat eight o'clock the seinemorning. '

Your honor bap but to glance your eye upon the bill
to 'see that involves the Investigation ofa great numberof facte—the necessary Investigationof theknowledgeip regard to thosoiactri, possessed by a very large num-
ber of individuals—en examination In'regard to whichnot the leant intimation his been given by the other
two countrot the indictment Ifthe District Attorney
will ,any that he will try the ease this-morolog upon
the first and second counts, we are ready' for trial.
ph, Loughead—No, sir; I Intend to try It upon the
,whole bi11..) Who instate on putting the mule before the
Utley on the three counts, it is my professional duty to'ask, on the part of the defendants, for a continuance of
the ease until thenext term.

Ma third count, in Its general shape, having bean
pronounced by your honor 'tither informal—or what is
substantially the same thin,;—not a count upon whiohthe defendantsare bound to proeeed to trial before the
,service of a billof particulars. it to just thesame. as I
quppose, under the ruling of thecourt, estf thebill had
been tOund by the Grind Jury this morning, at eight
o'clock; lumens.. untilthe Service ar thebill of partt.
enters, your honor sera the defendants •have no notice
of the offencelaid to his charge ' It would, of course,he contrary to all precedent—end ludeed,rtoirre7 prin-
ciple Of Justice—that a party should be. bound to go to
trial in a matter of this kind upon two, hours' no-
tiee. '

For these remlone—which explain themwelvm, and In
regard to which I desire tomy nothingmore—we askon the part of the defendant, for s continuance, until
the next term. .„

, Mr. Lougheaa—This billof indictment, may It pleaseyour honor, was found on the 28th of September last,
it being an identical transcript of abill of indictment
found last April. In the hurry of drawing the, bill
found In Aprill, a, clerical error crept into it. The per-son whocopied indictment from the rough' draft I
had made,beaded the words •rt July, 1858,” and the
bill being found in April, that was au .impostilble date.'Io order to correct this error, I sent the witnessesageturverearrittivavvencrsruvrazacerner :wan an identicalCopy of that bill. exoept.that thiamisroke-was,amended
and several trilling forrnalithm (Mailed, ,• I immediate-ly gave notice to my Mende upon the Other aide thatthat coursehad been taken, havingpreviously furnish-ed them with Copies of the amended bill. informingthem the rew bill wai. i 'entice' with theformer one,
except in thetrifling particulars Ihave mentioned: '

About a month ego I We thornnotice that this case
world be called up on the 20th of last month. When,that time arrived, the professional engagements of myfriend!' on the other elite being deemed a sufficient rea-son forpostponement, Iagreed that the case might goover until to.day. A week ago Mat Friday or Saturdaymy learned friend Mr. Thayer, representing' the de
fondant, Thomas A. Newhall, flied a demurrer to three
founts of this indictment: That demurrer wee amnedbefore your honor with. as little delay as poeshle, and
on Saturday last you delivered the opinionof the court.
That decision was, given withgreat celerity, and I,am
sorry that we were compelled to imposeupon the court
the labor of deciding so import mt a case In so abort a
time. Yourhonor, in giving the opinion, sustained the
fifth count of the indictment, overrated two othercomae relating to the embezzlement, drown under the
act of 1860, and directed that, before a trial. should be
had, the defendants should be furnished with a particu-
lar of th e acts charged In the fifth indictment, as to
Which evidence would be given.

Your hot or is aware that I was -obliged to be beforethis court until three o'CloCk on Saturday, waiting to
take up the motions for newtrials. 'As moon at I could
leave court I was compelled to wade through-the mama
el testimony, which I had prepared to bring into court
this morning, and prepare sash a statement as had been
declared necessary, This I accomplished, after no
light labor. The moment that copies had been pro.
pored, Iproceeded to serve them upon the defendantsand their counsel I frond that both the defendants
were out of town. The offices of Mr Brewster and Mr.
Thayer wereclosed, and Iwas unable to gain admit-
tance. I was, therefore, obliged to defer the service
until this morning, when, it eight o'clock. I served
thebill of particulars upon both those gentlemen. I
ant now prepared for trial.

In reference to a postponement until thenext term
of this court, I most say that, by such 'a proceeding,
the Commonwealth Will' perhaps lose valuable testi-
mony. In the expoottation of a' trial today, witnesses
have been brought from a distance of at least two hun-
dred miles. Shonldyeur borer think that the defen-
dants have not been allowed auffirdent time to prepare
their defence under,this bill of particulars, sod ehould
any order of poetponemootbe made, I trust that it will
not he,for a longer time than a week, or two weeks at
thefarthest. Itrust that the indictment will be tried
at thin terra of the court. On the - part of the Com-
monwealth, Iam here this morning with my wituessee
Prepared to try it.

M. Russell Thayer, Eeq , counsel for Thomas A.
Newhall—May it please your honor, the incoovenience
arising from those delays operates certainly with much
greeter hardship anon my client thanat can upon the
Commonwealth. We are not to blame that the case
was not tried in the spring of the present year. Your'
honor-,who was then upon the Bench, and who wit.
nestled our presence here, in court withour witnesses
upon theday fixed for trial, and the postponementof the
came by the resolute determinationand assertion of the
Commonwealth's officer, that he wonid not then pro-
ceed to trial although the court had appointed that
day for the bear witness that in regard to.
those Mao we are not blameable.

That bill, may Itplease the court, was demurred to
on mainly thesame grounds which 1 assigned as a
6anso'ot demurrer lo the present bill—root of car-

-Minty in the charges made, want of notice of the facts
for which we were to Us tried. That bill, after it had
been passed upon by your honor, was, for noose reason
known to the District Attorney,and to which I neei?
not refer, throwu overboard. A second bill being drawn,
that also, for reaSelle to which I need not refer, wee
subsequently thrown overboard and abandoned. About
the last of September or the first of October the pre.
Bentbill was found.

TWO CENTS.
purpoiea of trial are concerned, of a case in whicha
new bill of indictment has been found ..thhi morning:
/fere is fresh matter, here are new charges- furnishedat
this late hour; and it is exactly MI ifthe Grand anry

your honor

had, at nine &clock this morning, handed their bill

o mnoar xeha tv he wha ep ap lt laie.a tedti ::grfo a:t.,tiihtiat x,"
against us' containingeight or ten pages of Matter, and
counsel hod 'eked us to try it 'upon the spot. If, inoath a cane, we hol asked your honor for a continuance'of the cause until the next term, according to the usual'practice, I believe, of the court in: sunk cues would
think not. I tnink that if a. man, indicted under Mid,ri ianPPli dee'a iU n°:d lelr l;circurnstaaces, for larceny or for assault - and hatterYs;
to enable him to prepare his defence;yourhoner Mudd'grant it with Onta moment's heettatiom Sucliapplica-!tions are constemtlYmaile, and constantly granted, Inregarit toouch matters, Iknow of no rule ,applying tOIone case which does notapply to all; and ;,think that, iin pursuance ofthe practice of thecourt, in view of the:facts of the case, in consideration of ell the matters to,which I have alluded, your honor willmakenoUnction between this case and others in which similar;applicatiorehave been granted We 'have presented,ourreadons, founded upon common sense and Ordinary,justice; and I do not thinkthat your honor wilt refuse'theapplication. ' -

fdr.Lougherid—l desire (though, perhaps, itmaynot
be entirely regular) to say a word or twainreply to theremarks justmade by my learned friend
If I understand rightly, the Cite of The King,c, ,

Thimilton, in 7 Carrington & Payne, in accordance with
whichtheorder of the court *as made on Satntday,itis
there declared tobe the duty , of counsel for the de-
fence, arlien-chartereart deemed notinfilideittlY epecide,
tocome into court and ask an orderfor thefurnishingofabill of particulars ; that on such applieatioti the court
Mikes the order, withWhich the moseettilon is bound
to comply: Ihave not had time to. examine the matter
particularly; but I think there wee some ant of, Par.
'lament upon thesubject, whichregulated the practice,
rind Induced thin that instance. At all events, fair and
just as' itmay be to the defendant, that there should be
Bubb a specification, it is their duty to come into mend
and auk for that order; and when the order hat been
made, it in theduty of theprosecuting officer to com-
ply with itat once. The order for this epeoifieation
wan made on Saturday, and Iwont to.work immediately
and made the epec.ecation.

My learned friends are entirely In error in saying
thatthe'ie isecrindoWnew niattat. ,' I take leave to say
here that, there is very little,neyr matter. , Prom time
to times, as My inveStigatiOn into the affairs Of-thin
bank brought to light-new testimony, I gave toy friendsopen theother side verbal and einnetimea written notion
Of the evidence that had aecntinlated. 'The-
(sated 'attire of. 'the „disastrous failure of the Bank of
Pennsylvania, withits cinmenee capitaland great Ha-
biMies, have required montlis of investigation' et, thh
hands of gentlemen appointed by thehighest Authority
of this State; the mysteries of that great Concern havebaffled the ingenuityand industry of everybody ;who. ,
has undertaken to unrstel them. Hence it was ins-
possible that I should progressin My examinationirith--
out meeting, at every - stage Some point eel- Idance, of greater or leas importance, which Ihad neverknown or dreamed of before. an important, a very
important, part of this cause, as I,design topresent it to
the Joey, came to my knowledge only last week Of
this I immediateirfornished speoificatientothe'gen-tlemen representing the defence • I did this. not be-
C4ll/19 the law bound' wie 'to feeno order of the
court hal commanded me to 'Like that'Cours-e, but in
fairness to these defendants. I wee Informedby one at
lout of their comet that he would ar:cept do Bubb no-
tice—that itwas too +Mott.- - say
this

may It please your honor, Ihave given=l eay
this linen my profeosional Mid persoftel responsibility—
I have glean tellies° defendants intimations and infer,
mations ofall that him'come to 'my knowledge as fast
an it hasaccemulated. •That I'did not give the defiii/
which is given here, is. perfectly true.

Mr. Thayer—l ask the District' Attoinej to ear
whether there is not matter in the specification fur-
.niolted by 'him this, morning, of which- be has never
given-me the slightest intimationof notice. - I ask' the
gentleman to answer that question. - , • -

Mr. Longhand —I am not here .to-answer categori.
tally questions propounded 'at thetar by any gentleman
on theother side. I will,,however, reply to,the gen-
tleman in my own way. There to such mattek.. Perexample, in this specificationi I get forth-Abet on the ,
books of this bank there Is a large, account known. as
.the a sterling account," which was under the direction
and control—the sputa. the sole control—of the Preai-dent „or acting Preeident of the bank (hlr. Thomas A
Newhall having been onvarious oecastentacting PresiLneat) ;and-that inthisaccountthere isalargedeficit.
I never gave to thedefendants that specific notice, but
I informed them in wilting that I wield' Mier, as
evidence in this minee,;certain .books .thity bank in
which that deficit appeare So,. likewise, ..there in,
in this notice, a epeolficaAlon -that' in 1 large au
count known ,as " the transient, discount-, ac-
count,” there is a large deficit, that account being
under the control only of the Presidentor acting Prim'-
dent. I have given the defendant', previous notice
that Iwould offer in evidence that book, the content.
of which, es bank.efilebre, they wellknot- or ought to
have known. Idid not give the,defendents notice un-
til one-day last week (when, after an elahriritte'inveiti-
getion, theinformation come to my knowledge) .hataro-
minsory notes to a large amount have been chats -acted
from the bank,' and are unaccounted for. Thus 'I an-
swer the quesVon which my:friend has propounded.
There is :natter, there is detail of matter, in this speed-,
ficetfon of vibleh I' have not before -given the' `de-
foodants notice.' I was not called upon to give
them notice ofanything until directed toll? So by the
order of the court '

• , aIIOOND.
VERNON GROVE;

On, 11EARTEI AS TREY ARE
. A Ircalr and • glowing American Fiction, by a promi-
bent Boutbern authoress.- Elegantly bound, In musiln.
Plage

Froin Critique of SouthernLiterary Messenger.
The novel of Vernon Grime le in ourSidgment the

peat yetproducedby an American lady. In no A marl.
pan Rotten las the interest been maintained with ouch
power,_Pathos le thequality most at thewriter's WM-
pia& The' ineldent of PAW% blindness 'is' narrated
withWohderful and' startling 'naturalnese,Snd affects
Ile reader more, 'we think, than the' elmiler oecurrence
bathe caanorlduriel. in fllotin Halifax, Gentleman."i Th a books will be dentby mall, postage paid,tonny
part Of the United Statee,`on receipt ofthq

RUDD toCARLETON, Publishers and Booksellers,
0010-tuthe-tf No; 310 BROADWAY, N. Y.

It is the same way in Franco. CORNEILLE,
Rsoutu, and MOLIERE were childless. VOL-
TAIRE was unmarried. NAPOLEON Is repro-
;tented only by his nephew. GUIZOT and
Tniuns have no children. In all other coun-
tries ofEurope the same rule seems to obtain.
SHAKIPEARE, BACON, NEWTON, and LOCKE
lett no male descendants. Nu:roles family
consisted of two daughters. BEN JONSON left
no male heir. Poru, Flamm, SMOLLETT,
STERNE, STEELE, ADDISON, BOLINGBROKE (ST.
JOHN), JOHNSON, GOLDSMITH, HANLEY, COW-
PER, Joint WiLurst,Chancellor TnuaLovr, and
a long array of eminent literary and legal
men wore either unmarried, or 'had no male
childrenby theirwives. The 'great Duke, of
AlAELsonotnt, the WELLINOTON of his day,
lost his only son early, and his Duchy de-
scended to his daughter, by act ofParliament,
finally going to her nephew, the Earl of Sox-
DEaLmin, when the CnunontLL family thereby
became superseded by the SPENCER. Lord
HILL'S title descended to his nephew. Lord
NELSON'S to his brother. Lord LIMEDOOI4"
Lord BERESPORD, Sir 0. NAPIER, and others,
left no sons. Tho great Lord CLIVE'S titles
have descended to• the Polio family through
his daughter. And the newly-made Lord
CLYDE, better known asSir COLIN CAMPBELL,
is an old bachelor.

'

' • , •

In literary men, this want•of succession is
very apparent. To the names already enume-
rated here we easily could add others ofmark
and note. REafrismiatunsa left no son. Both
of Lord' ER01:1011631'8 daughters 'aro dead.
Lord LYNDHURST has no son. Of THOMAS
Mooni there is not now any descendant; all
his children died during his own life-time.
Binort and SCOTT are represented only by tho
`children of their daughters. JAMES Afoul ,-
'dummy was unmarried. Of artists, the num-
,ber who have no direct descendants is unusu-
ally large. It is the same withstatesmen. PITT,
;and Lord LivEareoL were never married.
'BURKE'S only son died, before his father.
Lord WELLESLEY, Fox, and PALMERSTON had
no legitimate'children. In truth, the'principleseems vary general. , We merely state the
fact ; those who have Moro leisure and indus-
try than we possess may endeavor to ascer-
tain the causes.

I support. him to-night bonus° of his answer,
and'beoause of his aut. I shall glory in his re.
election, bottom T love my country, and bonus°
her best interests require the presence of such
men as llorace F Clark in her National Legisla-
ture. 1 support him becauso ho is honest and ow.
pubis. I support hint luntause he has been tried,
And not found wanting—because ho ban courage
and virtue—booause ho knows the rights of free-
men and dare maintain them. And if this support
is to bring upon me the wrath and fury of party—-
if I am to be doomed to political death, on this
account, I accept the penalty, proforring freedOm
in exile, to servitude at court.

leave you, gentlemen, in the full conviction
that there aro enough freemen in the Eighth Con-
greeslonal district in favor of honest suffrage, and
ofself-government to ro-oloot kfr._ Clark by au
overwhelming vote. I leave you appealing from
the blhostsof power in high places to the ballot,
whioh, falling

tantve.
"As still

As Know flakes on thesilent sod,
Yet executes a treetneuin will,

As lightning does the will of Uod."

PETERS'PATENT NON-EXPLOSIVE
B.S.P.GENBRATING OAB,LAMP le the only

Patent Berner, that bee Noit.Oondootor Attaohed.Yherpnblle are oantsoned against all other Bahian, u
they ailllheat, ,and liable to 'eiplode. State andcounty Rights tor salt, Apply or Wren ••• - .
, gala, P: PNTRBS, 4P2 BROADWAY, N. Y.

AN IMPORTANT MEDICAL FACT--SUICIDE
AVIIRTED BY MEANS OF ARTIFICIAL RISSFIBA.
TlON.—Several days ago a well-known citizen in
Cincinnati, Ohio, attempted to commit suicide by
taking laudanum. Ileswallowed about two ounces
and a half. As soon as the fact beaameknown
medical aid was called in, the otomaoh-nump and
other appliances made, but seemingly all in vain.
All hope of averting death was at last given ap-
t)), those in attendance. Some several hours after
the mamma thewas of the family arrived,
but too late, as was suppesed, to do any good. The
thought struck him, however, of testing the em-
olenoy of artificial respiration, so successfully used
of late in came of strangulation by water. Ile
proceeded immediately to work, and soon began
to perceive symptoms of improvement. En-
couraged, he labored on, assisted by medical gen-
tlemen, and in the course of nine hours succeeded
in restoring the' unfortunate man. The intended
sniedo is now well. The entire success of tho ex-
periment is worthy the attention of the faculty.

' George df. Wharton, Esg—May it .please yourhonors,
I wish to say but&Jungle word in reply. Ido notrise
to make any complaint veined the• District" Attorney
He will not understrnd that .1 have any fault to find
with him, because he did not famishno information of,
whichhe himself had no knowledge. I have no mi.
allot to make that a, bill of indictment woe remit An
the abience of information which has only been ob-
tained since the findingof the bill, Particniarlydo
not desire, on the part of my client, to. try, thiscue
upon an argument'on a mbtion for continuance: There
la a regular mode of,trylog the ease. to:1,1004-st' theproper time. we shall endeavor to confotm„l,had -
therefore, not indulged in any reliatic calculated to
call forthan =awes which, alight prejudice the cueat
the defendant. In the-Wadi of jurors,or of bystanders
whomay biomes jurors.

Thu application for a continuance Ims been made,'
not in any spirit of complaint spinet the Metric:l At-
torney (who. no doubt. has done hie duty in Ihts coda, as .
he does to all wee, so far LSI know.) butpimply man
act of justice to thedefendants. Whenthis information,
upon which the trial will in part rest; was not irethe
knowledge of the Commonweath until a day or two ago,'
and wee not made koowo to the- defendants, antil this
very day. there seema very reasonable ground for sat.'
log a continuance until the next term. • •

Ju°ge Thompson-1 perceive no reason whitever why
this mile should notbe determined by the same princi-
ples which role every case in this court. Those grind-,
plea require that ovary defendant than. have anti:*
knowledge of the offence with which he Ischarged, and
ofall the circumstances upon which the, charge .s made,
to rest, so that he may be preper.d -withhis evldence'to
meet it his specification, necessary aa a basis for he
defence, must eitherappear upon thefees o' the bill of
indictment, or ifWere bo a general count Ouch as is
now the subject of controversy, itmint appear by a par-
ticular, giving each notice as will make :that count a
epeeistcount. • . • •
. Thia case, then, appears before the court as though
a specialmantled been filed to-day ;and the question
is, whetherthat laa sufficientraison k for allowing far-
ther time to the defendants to prepare • to meet alle-
gatioos which are now made for drat time. Upon
question of meremann or of. larceny,'ouch' a delay
has never been refused, where the, bill of indictment
hoebeen found the same day the emir list been pre:
stinted for trial.. Where a defendant hoe alleged want
of time to prepare testimony to meet his cup, we hare
never refused to give time for that purpose. -

"

1 see no reason why this ease should not be placed
open precisely the same footing as every other. The
defendants are entitled to know exactly what they will
be called upon to meet Io a matter of this kind, re-
quiring no much investigation, • matter in which the
evidence Is so extensive. it Would be unfair to force a
defendant to trial upon the same day on which he gets
notice even of the slightest fact which he may be called
upon to meet:- Forat this stage, we cannot tell »bit'
fact may be a very material one; AMA that.whicit we
might think a person ought to be prepared to meetat
once, may be something in regard to whichthe evidence
requires for its preparation much ,time and attention,
and skill. •

For this reason it appears to me that time must be al-.
lowed to these defendants toprepare to meet the par-
Hauler items which are to be embraced Under the gene:
ral count filed.

We have been asked to grant a continuance to the
next term. In this court, where terms are merely no-
minal thingsthe nowt sitting the, whole year. round, a
continuance to the next term is not our practice A
continuance for such reasonable time as may give the
party an opportunity to defeed himself ta more in eon,
nistence withour course of practice. In 'other courts
wherea term teats but two or three 'weeks; a 'Outten-
acre from term to term la sometimes essential, because
sulft, ient time daionot be' 'Oen withotit4olng beyond
the term, Here it is not at. 'While, therefore, the
court is ready to grant a continuance to some future
day, yet, unless a longer time is "absalutely, nbeessaryi
the continuance will be confined to some day withinthis
term—this day week, if counsel will boprepared. ,

F. 0. Brewster, /Eq., (of counsel for de'endatits,)
suggested that a continuance of lens than four weeks
would not be sufllelent.- Their clients, he had no
do-bt, would prefer togo to trial at ones, but itouosal
could not take upon themselves theresponsibility ofad-
vising such a course
,The Court died Monday, November 29, is the day

for trial.„• .•

I/NITED STATES CIRCUIT VoußT—Judge
Grier.—BoltedStaten vs. One case of Linens. Petition
of James Elliott for remission of penalty to the 'United
States District Court—certified to the. United States
Circuit Court. R. P Kane, counsel for the petitfoner,
moved to rider the petitionbook to the Dtstriet Court.
on theground that the United States Circuit Courthas
no jorledlotion In the matter. United States Platelet
Attorney J. 0. Vandyke moved to dismiss thepetition.
The motions were argued by Kane for the petitioner,
nod -Vandyke for the' !Jolted States. After argument
the ease was hell under advisement. . •

NNON EXIiiiOSIVEIVURNINGYLULD.
L-v„,tivevii. now_6o3lo46*ring,and,ore prepared to
iell; ielingleill111111:11D, hoe hem ' the:obViction ap,
vett/klieg to the ommition gictiole.:, Of -Ilablllty_to ex..

reds Li deetreyet,WI tusy maw be?. teem with W.V.;
thalbettiexperimentedrupookaMi Ilubiected, to, tbe
stared tests before the beat chemical talent In this

giidthOrdrielegle,fallturermei,We nog oar itt to the
11% 141200241deetthat a rgreat, eepldetatemLae
no. tit4l-14 -,.. eVAIIMAIL „ec .IXIDEIe, ,

oolitidem-,:Heidi gth4.llll.BD-Street, :above WM. < -. , _

tirAnigniG Arrti-vkritir.a.TlirGV' 2,1 ~‘, WAREROOIIB '

thainbiOrit4r would invite the special attention Of
ArChiticit Builders and the public tohis • •
NEW CULVER' ,PANSINT-- BELY-OLEANINNG AND

-:VENTILATING WARN AIR PIIIINAOE,
Which heal:leen so swtoessfolly introduced during the
last winterand gave such general patisfaction, It issoarranged as-to consume . the glees .from the Coal,
making It one of the moat ,000nowldal, safe, durable
Ulster"now In WIC ' -

Rises and nattoins of Cooking Beiges, BathSonora, Gas Ovens,Mow Down 'and Elevated Grates,every vitioty of-Its:esters and 'Ventilators, Rireplitoe
• StOvesi•Clolßus ,Patent.Ohimney.O.ipsifar the of
Smoky chimneys, with afull assortment 4,41 goods la

linotorbusinece. . , „ ,2romptattentiornald to Flange and Model A:44r-ing, iidprices reduced to Boil theAline,
- ' OILABLZB Niutiems - '• - , ' (Late Baiter &

'MU(old 400) 'MARKET Street. Philada:

800110 AT THE WEST.—Western papers are
jubilant over the meows of the sorgbo culture at
the West. The Davenport Times states that ono
farmer has made a sirup at a poet of sixteen cents
a gallon. In many places, in States whore apples'
abound, the old-fashioned older mills have been
'used to grindcane with success.

MORTIIY.AT THE TUILERIES.—ReEent [d-
ykes from Paris state that the Emperor Napoleon
has requested Morph), to give a specimen of his
blindfold playing at the Tuileries, before the la-
diesof.the imperial court, and has also consented
to be beaten at chess by the young Amerioan at
the odds of a rook.

WEDNESDAY-.IIINVI DAY

.POLYTEOHNI.O aougGE, PENN
. BOARE--06inprietng a 'PRISPARATOUY Dz-

PARINFM,. Ot -General Solent:lotand Eusinetil
gohool, and ions' Technical Schools :
, TEE SCHOOL. 011',MINBIL
' THE 80000 L ex °Hsu-151.1,y.,

_
,

Tax ,sonoovoo ENanumuNci.
THE BOUOOL 61i DIECIIANICIAL ENGINEER-

Architecture and Design are included in the courses,
inddample,facilities exist Zr,o'Meld and Laboratory
Practice.

ThclYinter, Banton 10 begin op, MONDAY, Nov.
Bth, and toatinuefour months, APO/ to

A. L. KENNADY, M. D.corMl:Ot . rroddentiaent
,y.

. .

Within en brief a time as possible, after the finding
of thatbill, I examined its character and the nature of
the ehargea it contained. After that examination, it
became my duty to inform my client that it wag im-
'tensible for me to know what charges he would be
called upon to Ammer under the last count of the
It was eo vague (being entirely naked and unaccompa-
nied by a single murk watch could ilentify any trans-
Rotten whatever) that Iconsidered Italtogether impro-
per to go to trial under sucha bill, however anxious he
might be for trial. And I will nay here publicly that
from the commencement 'of this cause, my client's
anxiety, his greatest anxiety, has always been to have
a speedy trial. ButI wan compelled to demur to that
bill. Your honor enstained the demutrer, and Mi-
ele:ad that count of the indictment to be so vague and
general that it was Impossiblefor us to know whet We
should be mined upon to answer. Upon that ground
you required the District Attorney to furnish us with
a particular etstement of the charges upon which ho
would rely nuder thatcount.

'Up toa late boor on Saturlay evening, after dark, no
bill of particulars bed arrived at my office. I then left,
and went Intothe country. • Returning to town this
morning, Ireached my Ohio about nine o'clock, where
I found upon my table the bill of particulars to which
the Dietrict Attorney ham referred. I have had an op-
portunity to read itbut once, and In a very hasty man-
ner That reading has, however, rendered evident the
prudence of my demurrer, and they.dedoin and Justice
of your bettor's decision sustaining it For 1 have
found in that bill of pertieulars, even on this cursory
reading, matter's alleged againet my client, of which I
have not bad, in any sham or way, previous notice
from any quarter whatever; a variety of matters
entirely new, requiring the subyeztaing of new wits:leas-
es, the investigation of new and Independent facts;
Matters which, may itplease your honor, might have
been made the milled of a separate indictment by the
Dietriot Attorney; matters, I take occasion to says
which (Ifbe knew ofthem at the time when the former
bills of Indictment worn found and when the former
correspondence took place) itwas Inexcusable in him
to withhold from us.

How, mayit please the court, "bad there been no de-
mnrrer,and had we come into court upon oucha state
of things as this, where would we have been ?
It was to avoid this very thingthat Itold my client,

during all the period when he was urging me for imme-
diate trial, that itwas my professional duty to know,
In the fret place, for what he wee to bo tried, and that.
as a professional man; I-would not allow him, upon any
consideration, to come into thie court to be tried upon
chargesBe vague that itwas impossible for mo to advise
him in regard to them The very thing which I ap-
prehended has occurred; amine now have here an en-
tirely new batch of charges contained in the bill of par-
ticulars which I found upon my table at nine o'clock
thie morning

If the District Attorney had confined bimetal, even
to those matters of whichhe bad given [IOU.. under
nreeervation that he was not to be bound by them as a
bill of particulers—if he had confined himself to those
matters and the matters contained in the counts which
are sniliciently apache, and which givo us notice of

whatwe are to be tried for, we should be perfectly
ready for trial Our wltaesees are here, many of them
from a great distance ;.weare ready for everhing of
whieh we have had notice ; but to set us nowytto go to

trial upon now charges, which wo have had no oppor-
tunity to see until niuo o'clock this morning., le asking,
may it please the (Mart, what is inconsistent with coin
monsense and with justice.

Thisnase, I respectfully submit, stande (es was mtg•
goated by the learned gentleman who represents the
other defendant) exactly in the attitude, to far as the

xxzwura' out Brim

U.S. Dm'filar COURT—Judge Oadwalader.
This morning Captain Leslie, of the shipEsler, and

his Mate, were brouretup for hearingon a writof ha-
been corpus. The defendan,a were charged with creel
treatment nod unusual punishment to two seaman fn
his employ. The case came up for hearing before the
Commissioner several daya dace, at which time they
gave bail for their trial at the United States District
Oonrt The evidence of the ease was, that the 'defen-
dants ordered two of the seamen to take Inchafing war,
and to paint the chip Which they -refused to do, anon
thegroans{ that thevessel was at anchor inside the har-
bor and it was not necessary duty on Sunday. They
were thenpat in trona for refusing At the hearing.
the judge said that there was .no , evidence of unusual
or cruel treatment, and that theconduct of the gallon
in refacing to do their duty when ordered to do' en was
mut nous

DISTRICT COURT-3)111p Sbarswood.—:Mi-
choel Phntter v s. John Berlin. Before reported. The
defendantin an alderman and thin hi an aotlen •to re.
cover damages againtthim for refuting toglve an appeal
from a judgment Verdict for the plaintiff for $BO.
Loughead and Cochran for plaintiff ; F. O. Brawnier for
defendant.

B Greenwald vs. The Continental Insurance Com-
pany. Before reported. -An Ration on a policy of in-
surance Verdict for the plaintiff for $2,110.

Peter Maus. The Trusteesof the German Religious
Society of the Roman Oathollea of the Holy Trinity
Church, in the City of Philadelphia. An action on a
bond to recover certain moneys loaned to the church.
No defence. Verdict for the plaiotlff for $799.20. Ser.
geent for plaintiff ; Parson!' for defendant.

A: M. B. Seaman vs. Samuel Frank. Afeigned issue
udder the Sheriff's interpleader net to try the owneratop
of corthin 'household furniture. jury out.

'DISTRICT COURT—.Tudge Stroud.—H. W.
Farrand to the nse of =ward Hobart vs. Dr. Path Pan.
coast. An action to recover $2OO due on prominnory
note. Defense that the vote was given is putabitee-for
gook of the Mill Iron Comany, andthat ff
induced defendanttHallobuy it byre ppresentations a

ptlato14
value, and the benefit which would be gained by his
buying ten share., which defendant alleged itwan ne-
cessary to take in order to become a director ; that in
reality it was only neeessnry to ownone Share, and that
the otherrepresentations Rare Mee,• Verdict for de-
yontent. Woodward for plaintiff Myers for defendant.

JosephRipka to the ,nini= of William 'Allison', 'Jr en
ph Aiolii i laionmtheflSotr yelsr ozet0 Abg 00u oaneK t gihion n gatfo3otrarecoverplaintiff:ikthe.vic otreal

Brewer
o

for
defendant. . .

(4,gAnTga. SEssidxs—Judge thampeon.—A
habeas °mins was heard in' which Mary Connellyand
Bridget Oormiz. had been arrested and bound OWL on
suspicion of being concerned in the stabbing of John
Odnnelly. On account of theabsence of a witness for
thb Commonwealth thefarther hearing of theogeewan
postponed. -r_ • .

'

VERSitSdir.rP.4:olriinef diibCir, : and'ii.47eat'-'4n uststiltTalotlies'dottot-regurge
offitazt-derabbibe6tVirmhboitd_,:f.ole,Pdutd Srla

kiktig.im thAb• Pontideraitam—OnRolla &sp.: - Wax-
loildl4-4141pdrpeirtiejaittristion crtniondy Wadded.

ill 4etcr iliCelliaiiiMt- -iintl.' test washing -Soapgr4te ' 9 1ortlisiyyn t~bllbr`•-:{Kanhhdtd: id 007-Soap
dIELMeEN & poKBON4, ratilia4Pbylui 'y

I._,,,thifettLw_2o,64,o."..ixbr,
Tuo NEWIIIIRYPORT ,HERALD reports the

shipyards busy ; there are half a dozen vessels,
from 400 to 1,100 tone burthen, now on the docks
In that city, and three or four hundredcarpenters
and constant work.Tho'39,tramanzr honoro are not likely to tall

STEAM FIREENGINES.—The Conamon Conn-
oil ofBoston has taken the initiatory atop for sp.
pointing ti joint committee to buy two steam fire
enginesfor that oity, the expontre being limited
t017,000.
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A Ream App.--The Kookuk Josh:ars:C.l6r'the 23d relates this incident: -

"At the Lineoln.meeting in Carthage, onyes-terday. Captain Appler,, of this place, was therewith hisfield-piece, tiring a
"

salute, whichbe badbeen Oniployed by the Republicans -to-do. - Thepowder heinirbad, in this course of the - firing'thegun went offerematurely. , James lynch was atthe muzzle, ramming the cartridge, when it igni-led. Captain ApPler,.,who wasat the vent, findinga premature diadem:go was inevitable, "calleC,"Get away. J!"-hoiding on to the vent till theAreburnt hisfinger off lip to the first joint, and un-til Lynch had escaped, the rangeof the yawed.
It is seldom, in chronicling an accident of ,this
kind, that we find ition-ppestoising "the nerve anheroin fortitude that Capt.'S. displayed on this
occasion to save his friend from anuntimely death.
Both were considerablY 'burnt by powder; but
neither dangerously- hurt., Captain Appler bad
his -fingerampittatedimmediately, and is .on thestreet to-day -

,A T0110111:114 Ixorrterr,'—up. itithe Fourth
district, Nair Orleans, says the:Delia, lives aPuttMa infant, child, and a• matronly', wadi-behavednanny-goat. This nanny is the hairy:.foster.motheret;the rinfant,whicathefiver, soma:timesince, robbed of its parent proper, and shUontirelyappreciafet the peculiar duties whiolt; have-de,volved upon her. When she beaks :thilwrogrycry of. her helpless little bitingchaige shi ,is :byits side in an inetant,-plsoing her, teats at the seri.viaaof its thirsty lips. lfreqteintly,the,quiok-earsof the .quadrupedal wet-remsalear the ohild'ecitwhen She is 'bioifsibg- in the at genie dis-tance from the house; and leaving her"own rensaf;she, darts hastily7off .to supply. the wants of the"Inithertess bairnf"-deppndent-upon her, as80,
minus and Realm were of eld'iltion-this' dngs'ortheir Wol fish.'piotiotrees: = Welielblife'WeL havetold a tolerably strange story above, but truth ldstranger -than fiction. -

-

LAST :WEEK while some hands were en;
gaged In, digging a well on the farm of, Morton-
Justice, near Morrie..Rill, Indiana, they- stmoh e,veto at the depth.of thirtyone "feet. which' Oro.milled to jdeld abundance orriaterrbit -meek to
their ettrprbie,'inrcleaning it filing it tocontain a large attount. of= ealt. -At _4guantirjr,..intiiboiled, and the sp_eolmenta now,on,, eshibitioninthat, place, andle 'adze an article all gan.hicpro-duaed anywhere: ' • • .

.. . , - •

.
,i Ta i:There (Texas) -Inte lligences inform

that two boys, namedßenjamin Thompson and
James Smith, got Into a qttarrel there lately, when
IThompson- fired a eharge of shot Into the bakof
'the other's head.- The Intelligencer Jtays that-.lit is a common thing there to see boys from, ten.
to fourteen years of age. carrying about their-pr-
omos • bowie. knives and pistols, and - denonnees.thin brave and chivalrous -practice of "Young-Texas."

_
-.- ~ , -.. r . _ • ~ - :-. - •

SWALLOWS—All the swallows of Paris age.

Isembled in the Thmalrendome,-a -short •time vO,to marshal • theiremigration.' It ,was ,a alugMar.
and impressive- speotaele. The roofs . of all the
buildings *ere idabli with the -sWaridee =birds.hey set CPA soutivin three principal columni: Af-
ter they had gone, the rear guard moved:7e Mani
three days behind the flightof the van- - - •. -

STIWIGE.—The_ editor ofthe /;toorie county -
_(Ky.) News has bean shown a bird of the ;dower-

peoies, fall -grown, .which bad neither feet nor
legs, nor the liaitelgns of ever having had any.'
Naturallati.tell ut Of--quadmpeda "and bipeds; but'what will they -call this anidlalidtbinitany footfall? Bare not a:reptile, for;it had-wings .and
'3° UdIOaNt 1L.A .A .A2I.MIIISEMEN'TaI.-7-Fintiriie ispne in

inoinnati have been arrested for tarring the front,
f a house belonging to a lady of_ that eity:whoad giveri them-some -refranee -Prole' the 'deta-
in:a of the magistrate,- beforevelem the aianiina-

ion took plait, it appears that tarringhouses is
. uite a oommon method of revenge in that city. -

Tun Orrraisne_ whose duty it wtui to countha vats in Rock county, .Pennsylvania, deeded.
hat lead•peaoil marks in a:watching" tickets

Were not lawful: so thit the names of candidateslatioken ant with 'pencil strokes were wanted, as
thoughno "scratching" hattoccurred.

A Glamentax, who sitnesepi the qg
wean Morrissey and Humeri; says that 110

ace
power

one of the blows dealt by- Heenan: thatthe
ofa watch held in thefland ofanotherperson,

ho was timing". theta,nt lidietatace of tenfeet,
siwWasWprinisled iti"MorrleSee blood. !terrible!-

„.

Tiro 014E4 oarpm.—rWelearn 41iit AO-
: otiations are 'pending between the manager of
he -Boston Theatreand the direator of 'the Nework academy ofKuala; fora` Picoolomitti: opera
aftsau ha that city. = : - •

A DER OP COUNTERPEITZEttI, iss itiatan dae'l°lity, lII', was broken tirreal'ealast ytes omoersnof the gangarrested by_ Unt,from 0 4 10,ftg°. ' • "
As. PORTSMOUTH,K. ; on- Saturday night

eek i•a • watchman, employed! in4the brewery of
obh 6wludoll 'fell into a vat_of: ale' and naaroirned.
A Va. Swaia, of Buffalo, has been- trying

to kUI his wife with apples, into whiah he had in-froduaed artania, BO is ,

.General Synod of 'tit Evangelical Re.
t formed Church, Frederick City, Md..,kFinal -Adjournment.- "

-eported for The Press ] .
• •

The first question-dispesed of Was oneinvolving -

he old difficulty eoneeraing,the validity of bete-
cal baptism.. It weit,hrought up by the request
f "one 'of the Rest -ern (dairies for eounael as to the

thanner of receiving persons -who had been hap-
dzed and ' confirmed,-in 'an irrontlar way. The
Synod, after much discussion, adopted 'a resolu-

iaon (by a majority 0f.21) which applied only to
e special oases occurring in the closes of Gosh-
hoppen, without passing "judgment upon thegeneral question.
Another item of interest was the establishment

I a committee for the translation and pnblioation
of standard German_ religions works, such as have
Clever yet appeared in English. The °bleat of this
ntarement tete provide our'Eklishmembership
With the most valuable portion of the German de-
nominational literature. There are vast treiumres
10 this field which have never yet been turned to
account; andthe results of this measure promise tobe of - the happiest' kind. We may thus expeot
large 'additions to-be made to that class of works
to whioh: Ertuumaoher's Elijah, Martyr -Lamb,
&0., to , belong. -, ,The place and manner of publishing the new
German hymn book, to which,we have already-al-
luded, gave rise to air:animated, and indeed frOlale•What excitingdiscussion.- The committee to whom
t)le subject wasreferred scold not agree; andpro-
snted twomidely diverse reports, a minority re-
port byDr;Gerhart, and a majorityreport by Rev.
J. Derr. -- The point at keno waa the nature of the
&entreatbetweeri the Synod and M.Kieffer & Co.,
the pint-stook ownersof the printing establishment
at Chambersbnrg. M.Kieffer do Co. halal, all alcnig
been contending that by the terms of the contracttheSyncid was bound to give them the printing
and publishing of all the books. &e.. which might
be lamed" by the direction of Synod, without de-
manding alumina conditions as to the cost of print-
leg, ,to. On the other hand, many-members of the
Synod claim the right of Synod to fix specific terms
In oasis caae,'"and' to giye thst"werk to Other pub-
lishers, if the eetablishment'tit Chalizbeisburg will
net do-it at as lbwrates asthey can get it done for
elsewhere. Botht the above reports were ably
'Written;,the minorityreport taking ground againstthe alaitas 'of M. jiiiffer4 co., and the majority
report thr them: Anothercommittee of five was
ultimately appointed, to report upon the subject at
the next meeting ofSynod. -

After disposing of some other matters, among
them a favorable report of the committee on ex-
amination and lioensure, recommending Messrs.
Krebs and Tietzell for licensure and ordination,
and Mr. W. Riley for lioensure, Synod adjourned
tti meet at 7 P. hi., to ordain the candidates just
n'smed. . - -

'The ordination service attracted a large con•
gregation. The officers of Synod together with
Dr. Zacharias, the pastor of the First Reformed
Church here, were the committee of ordination.
A, sermon united to the occasion was preached by
the President ofSynod, on John ix. 21.23.. After
this the committee took their place at the altar,
and administered the solemn rite in the manner
prescribed in the new liturgy of the church. It
was throughout-a moat impressive- service. All
engaged, and the entire congregation, were deeply
affected—prov'ng how adequate, for all moral and
religious purposes, are the moat simple and nuns-
tentationa forms of service.

The Synodcontinued in session after the ordina-
tion service was closed, anti received the report on
the state ,of within. the botmds of
the Church Emit. It 'Vas pietented by the
Rev. H. W. Super, and was "well prepared, and
encouraging. But the old complaint of the defect.
tivenees °flits statistical reports bad to be reite-
rated. Twoclasses hadfailed entirely tofurnish sta-
tistics Hencethe difficultyofascertaining certainly
the strength of the Church. This retort was -fol.
lolved by that of the Committeeon Missions, Rev.

Harbaugh, of Lancaster.-chairman. It was a

Patter of great interest. The receipts of the Board
of Home Missions have exceeded those of any for-
mer year nearly one-fourth. Thevarious mug-
sionary stations seem to present a cheering aspect,
and although some places have been abandoned.
other morepromising points have been takenbold
of: Two suggestions wore made in this report
which will be likely to be put into practise. The
&awes that a small colony of missionaries should
be planted in some portion of 'the far Weetern
field, the different members settling at as many
different, but contiguous—points, so as to be able to
co:operate with eaohlither. 'The other suggestion
was that the missionary 'superintendent be in-
structed to examine the' various distant districts
he may visit with.reference to the selection of
some appropriate localityfor the founding of lite-
rary, 'and theolcigie -institutions.
These reports, -with some other lees interesting
matters; ocoupied the Synod until a late boor.
TIAIRSDAY ROBBING, OCTOBER 23..--OLOBING Bea.

A committee of dye was, after some disonssiOn,
appointed to prepare a German translation of the
newLiturgy. The question of the establishment
of a TriennialAdvisory Synod, of the two Geneial
Synods of the Church, tette referred to a similar
committee, to report at the next meetinofSod.

After two ballots, the Rev. B. Baugmanynwas
eldoted assoolate editor of the Reformed Nissen-
ger, Ohambersburg. ' The Rev. Dr. Schnook was
re elected editor of the German paper of the
church.

The docket was gradually cleared of the Items
of business still claiming attention, and at one

o'olock P. M. the membera engaged once more in
singing and prayer,and-the Synod adjourned to
meetin Harrisbnrg`on the third Tuesday of Octo-
ber, 1859, at 7P. 81 Altogether this meetingwas
a most important one for the church. It was also
a mostbarmonioui one. Considerablelifferentle -or
opinion prevailed, on some of the subjects consider-
ed, but with rare and alight exceptions, good feel-
ings werepreserved, and all ,parted with cordial
regrets that the synodical reunion bad been of
such brief duration.


